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Postpone Liability Cnsc.-

WiiHliltiKlun
.

, Nov. 28. VnrloiiH eases
Involving tlio liability of employers
which woru on thu culdiul r of the
Pulled States supreme court for hear-
ing

¬

today liavo been postponed to
January III , on the motion of Attorney
(U'licral WlekorHhain.

The ( amis arc 11 HJ Northern Paelnc
railroad VB. Hancock ; the New York ,

Now Haven ii. Hartford railroad V-

H.WIIHI

.

| | niul Walsh Vs. thu sailio rail-

road , and .Moiicliio VH. the New York ,

New UIIMMI & Hartford railroad.

Miss Fritz to Defend Title.-

Si

.

Louis. Nov. as. Homo of tlio
swiftest pounders of typewriter keys
In St. l.ouls , the Mississippi valley
and Iho southwest will compnto hero
this week for the national typowrltor-
Hpced chainplonHhlp now hold by Minn-

Roi.o Krltz. of Now York. Miss Krlta
will defend her title against all diall-

ungers.
-

. The contoHt will ho one of-

tlio features of thu national business
Hhow , which opened today In the Coll-

Benin Uvory variety of device , ma-

chlno
-

or appliance designed to sys-

onmtle
-

( or facilitate the transaction
of business affairs In on exhibition.
The nhow will continue through the
week.

'
Show Fruits In Baltimore.

Haltlmoro , Nov. 1 8. In the Fifth
regiment armory Is displayed today .

the largest collection of the fruits ,

llowers , nuts , canned goods and vege-

tables
¬

of Maryland over assembled In j

ono place , The MK exhibition Is In

charge of the Maryland state horticul-
tural

¬

Hoclety , the officials of which
have been working for months to cnll
the very finest products of Maryland
soil.

Various other Maryland organly.a-

tlons
-

arc also holding exhibitions and
conventions this week , among them j

the Maryland Cereal and Porn go Crop '

Mrceders' association , the Maryland
State Uookkcepers' association and
the Maryland State Dairymen's assocl.
atlon.-

'BANANA

.

ANNA- ALWAYS LAME.

The Very Latest In Skin "Grafting" as
Developed In New York. |

Now York , Nov. 28. Hero's the
very latest In skin games , as devel-

oped and perfected by Anna A. Strula
otherwise known as "Uanana Anna. "

As a fcminlno Rufus Walllngford , the
fair Anna was in a fair way to amass
a fortune from her Inventive genius ,

|

until some naughty men got wise to
her game. That was last June , and
since then Anna's address has been
the well-known Tombs , where she
has been awaiting her appearance be-

fore
¬

the courts. The trial is set for
today.

Four years ago "Hanana Anna" was
u poor but honest _ boardlng-bouso
keeper In a New Jersey village. Oc-

casionally
¬

, as u variation from tho'
customary prunes , she served banan-
as

¬

for dessert. To this fact was due
Anna's fall from grace. She was a
thrifty soul , and didn't like to throw
anything away. Hut what to do wall
the skins of the bananas ? Long and
deeply Anna cogitated , until one day ,

aha ! she hit upon what seemed to bo
the answer.-

1'laclng
.

a banana skin In her hand-
ban she sallied forth to try out her
invention. Selecting a suitable place
on the platform of a railroad station ,

she dropped the banana skin , then
stepped upon It , and gracefully sat
down. As a game sport she sat down
hard , injuring her spine and nervous
system something awful. When the
claim agejit of the railroad had settled
for the damages to Anna's constitu-
tion

¬

, she found herself in possession
of more money than could be derived
from the prune and hash business In

many months. Choosing different
cities as tlio scene of operations , and
other railways as tho' victims , Anna
repeated the operation with great
rugulaiit.N , at times running the price
of her banana skin up to 1000. Hut
she played her skin game once too
often , and the Alliance for the Pro.
vent ion of Accident Prand got busy ,

with the result that Anna was sent
away to the Skooktnn house.

Begin Steamship Probe.
New York , Nov. 28. With the re-

sumption of the sessions of the
special congressional committee on

maritime affairs today , it is said that
officials of foreign steamship compa-

nies \\ill be called upon to tell of
alleged agreements by which they are
nlllod In an international trust.-

Liverlnghouse.panabaker.

.

.

Wayne Herald : Fifty invited guests
gallic-red at noon today at the home of
James Harmon at tlio courthouse to

witness the marriage of Jack Liver-

Inghouse

-

, son of Mr. and Mrs. John
Liveringhouse , to Miss Kfllo Panabak-
or

-

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. L. 1-

3.Panabaker.

.

. The court room was ar-

ranged
¬

and decorated for the cere-
mony

¬

, the color scheme being pink
and green. Carnations and ferns were
used

Promptly at high noon the wedding
inarch , played by Harold Mears , an-

nounced
¬

the coming of the bridal par ¬

ty. The brldo was gowned In cream

colored satin , and carried a boquot-

of roses. The groom wore navy blue.-

Mi.ss

.

Cora Llvoringhouse , sister of the
groom , acted as bridesmaid , and Rich-
aril Anker was the best man. The
Impressive ceremony was performed
by Rev. William tlorst of the Meth-

odist

¬

Episcopal church.
Following the marriage and felicita-

tions

¬

in the court room , the guests re-

paired
¬

to thu dining room , where an
appetizing dinner was enjoyed. Deco-

rations about the festal board har-

monized

¬

with the color plan. The
afternoon was devoted to music and
sociability and a general good time.

Tomorrow the newly wedded couple

will go to Norfolk , whore they will

live. The groom Is In the employ of
the Northwestern railroad company ,

and makes his homo In Norfolk. IIo
has spent most of his life In Wayne ,

and has a large circle of friends here.
The hrldu has lived In this city about
a year , having recently resigned as
bookkeeper for the Incubator factory
to prepare for the event which has
Just taken place. She Is a popular
young woman and while hero won
many friends. In beginning married
life , Mr. and Mrs , Uvcringhousc are
accompanied by the hearty good
wishes of all.

Weddings at Crclghton-
.Crelghton

.

, Neb. , Nov. 28. Special
to The News : Joseph Cornish and
Miss May Stoddard were married at
the Catholic church. Miss Stoddard Is
the daughter of Joseph Stoddard , the
ex-county treasurer. Mr. Cornish Is-

a yoiing man from Center. They are
going to Kklaka , Mont. , on a claim
which Mr. Cornish lias out there.

Hay Marring of Creighton and Miss
Agnes Hrown of Contervllle , S. D. ,

also were! married In the Catholic
church. Mr. Harrlng Is the propri-
etor of thu Harrlng mill , twelve miles
southwest of Crolghton , whore they
will reside.-

A

.

big masquerade ball was given
hero last night , with the Hurst broth-
ers

¬

playing for the dancers , and a big
time was the outcome. I3vorybody
was well pleased with the music. They
had a big supper at the Scottcys cafe.

SPORTS

John M. Ward , former manager of
the Giants , Is likely lo be elected pres-
ident

¬

of the National League , to suc-
ceed

¬

Thomas J. Lynch , when the mag-
nates

¬

meet In Now York next month.-
It

.

Is likely that the umpires In the
big leagues will hereafter have to un-
dergo

¬

medical examinations to deter-
mine

¬

whether they are aflllcted with
astigmatism or other eye troubles
which might prevent them from seeing
straight.

George Slosson and Willlo IIoppo
are practicing dally this week for the
18.1 balk line championship match to-

bo decided In Madison Square Garden
next Thursday and Friday nights.-

A
.

Canadian GHdden tour , to cover
Manitoba , Alberta and Saskatchewan ,

Is being planned for August , 1911 , the
course to bo 2,390 miles In length.

The polo season In southern Cali-
fornia

¬

will begin next week , and will
culminate with the big tournaments
to bo held at Riverside , Coronado and
Pasadena during February , March and
April.

Toronto will have the biggest auto-
mobile

¬

show ever held In the Domin-
ion

¬

next spring , the dates having been
set to cover the period from February
25 to March 4.

Next Tuesday , Wednesday and
Thursday nights arc the dates set for
the pool championship match in New
York between Jerome Keogh and Al-

fred Do Oro.-

A
.

national water polo championship
meet , with the New York A. C. , the
Chicago A. A. , the Missouri A. C. of-

St. . Louis , the Illinois A. C. of Chicago
and the East Liberty A. C. of Pitts-
burg as contestants , is among the pos ¬

sibilities.
Yale , Harvard , Princeton , Columbia ,

Cornell and Dartmouth will all have
strong hockey teams this coming sea-
son

¬

, and the competition on the ice
promises to bo exceptionally Interest ¬

ing.
Eight picked men will contest in

London next month for Lord Lous-
dale's

-

new heavyweight championship
challenge belt , the bouts to be held
all in one evening at the National
Sporting club.-

A
.

total of over $170,000 has been
subscribed for Cornell's new athletic
Held , and it will be among the llnest
and most complete of Its kind In the
country.

Jake Stahl of the Fled Sox Is think-
ing of starting a shoe store , as he has-
ten pairs of footwear given to him by-
a shoe company for making ten tour-
bag hits-

.Whitney's
.

string of yearlings , in-

cluding
¬

the $30,000 Hashtl , daughter of
Adam , have arrived on the other side ,

and the master of Urookdale is confi-
dent

¬

that all of them will give good
accounts of themselves on the British
turf.

Buffalo bowling promoters have al-

ready
¬

commenced active work on the
plans for the 1911 tournament of the
National Howling association.

Philadelphia , Chicago , Hoston and
other athletic clubs have been invited
to enter teams in the inter-city relay
race to bo held in Madison Square
Garden on January 24 next , in connec-
tion

¬

with the annual indoor games of
the Pastime A. C.

Participation by baseball players in
automobile races will probably bo pro-

hibited by a ruling to be offered at the
next month's meeting of the National
and American leagues.

Further reforms In the football rules
may bo made by the National Intercol-
legiate

¬

Athletic association at its meet-
ing

¬

In Now York on December 20.
Lewis H , Speare will retire next

Thursday from the presidency of the
American Automobile association , and
will bo succeeded by Robert P. Hooper
of Germantown , Pa.- .

London promoters have Installed
what they call the "First World's Ae-

rial
-

Exhibition" in Crystal Palace , and
will open the show during December
and January ,

Chess players of Canada and New-

foundland
¬

will contest for the cham-
pionship

¬

of British North America at
Montreal during the Christmas holi-

days. .

Now York will have four automobile
shows this season.

European News and Views.
London , Nov. 28. Parliamentary

maneuvers for the past two weeks
have been so puzzling that It Is doubt-
ful

¬

If oven many members of parlla-

N

-

. .

munt themselves thoroughly under-
stand

¬

every phase of the vexed ques-
tions now facing the British govern
ment. Ono thing , however , Is most
apparent. All the loaders arc exceed-
ingly

¬

anxious to have the king on their
side. The liberals and unionists arc ,

and have been , umiuestlonably sin-

cere in their efforts to reach an agree
ment. Much censure seems to bo di-

rected against Winston Churchill be-

cause of his apparent determination
to effect a dissolution of parliament
at any coat , without reference to Its
disturbance of thu Christmas trade or
the turmoil which would result when
peace and quiet are Indispensable for
Hit ! coionatlon and the Imperial con-

ferenco.
-

.

An Interesting development has
been the Implication of Americans In
the trouble by certain London news
papers. The Standard frankly de-

clares
¬

that there would be no consti-
tutional

¬

crisis but for the American
subsidizing of the nationalists. This
Journal says that "It Is Redmond's ,

not Asquith's crisis. Redmond's pat-
rons

¬

are not the poor , like Parnell's ,

but the affluent. It Is the American
business man , the American capital-
ist

¬

and the millionaire who are llnanc-
Ing

-

the home rule party for purposes
uf their own. They do not love Eng-
land

¬

, and they want to prevent the
adoption of tariff reform. "

King George has given England
quite a sensation by his announce-
ment

¬

that he Intends to go to India ,

with the queen , and that they will bo
crowned at Dolhl , as emperor and em-

press
¬

of India at the beginning of
1912. There is no preccdant for such
an event. Queen Victoria never con-

templated
¬

Buc.h a thing , and King Ed-

ward
¬

never visited any of his colonies
after he ascended the throne. King
George's project Is wholly an Innova-
tion

¬

, considered In terms of custom
and establishment ; but perhaps It
may bo better considered , In terms of
modernism and progress , an original
idea , a step forward in the great task
of strengthening and solidifying his
empire , by actually appearing In his
own person to assume the crown In
his most remote dominion.-

A

.

coronation durbar on January 1 ,

1912 , would present a spectacle unique
In history. The boast of heraldy , the
great pomp of England's power , would
furnish the splendid stage setting for
the central figures of an emperor and
empress maintaining a personal rela-
tion

¬

with antipodean subjects. The
appeal to the Imagination of East In-

dian
¬

subjects would bo very strong ,

and King George Is astute enough to
realize that England needs all the
strength she can command-

."Tony

.

Neno" Not Arrested.
Tony Pasha , known better In Nor-

folk
¬

and northern Nebraska as "Tony
Mono ," a member of the 1909 Norfolk
baseball team , has been done an in-

justice
¬

In the publication in this paper ,

some weeks ago , of a story connect-
ing

¬

him with a series of Omaha hold ¬

ups. The Tony Pasha arrested for the
Omaha robberies , and who confessed ,

is an entirely different person and the
Pasha known in Norfolk as Neno was
in no way Implicated. It was the Iden-

tity
¬

of the two names which led to
the publication by The News that the
former Norfolk ball player had been
arrested In Omaha.

Upon hearing that the man under
arrest was an entirely different per-
son

¬

than the Tony Pasha known in
Norfolk * The News sent a man to
Omaha to investigate the case in order
that , if a mistake had been made , the
error might be corrected. The News
representative returned from Omaha
last night with the information that a
mistake in identity , due to the two
men having the same name , had been
made. And tills early opportunity is
taken to correct the mistake and to
express the regret of The News that
any such error should have been
made.

SUNDAY SCHOOL OFFICERS.-

A.

.

. T. Hutchinson Is Made President of
Madison County Association.

After an interesting business ses-

sion
¬

of the Norfolk District Sunday
School association , held Sunday after-
noon

-

at the Presbyterian church , the
following olllcers were elected for the
ensuing year : President , A. T. Hutch-

inson
¬

; vice president , W. G. Percy ;

secretary-treasurer , A. R. Hlmson.
Miss Margaret Brown of Osceola ,

state elementary superintendent , ad-

dressed
¬

the convention at tlio after-
noon

¬

session on "Graded Lessons. "
Rev. Charles H. B. Lewis of Lin-

coln , state secretary , conducted a
question box. The evening session
was held at the Methodist church ,

wheio special music from the church
choir was enjoyed. Professor Reese'
Solomon sang a solo. Miss Brown's
report on the convention of the world's
Sunday schools held last June at
Washington , D. C. , was the feature of
the evening's session. Miss Brown ,

who is ranked as second best woman
worker In the state , is a splendid
talker and kept her audience inter-
ested

¬

throughout her report. She dis-

played
¬

forty-live Hags of forty-live dif-

ferent
¬

nations which were represented
at the Washington convention. Secre-
tary

¬

Lewis addressed the convention
on "The Adult Bible Class. "

At both sessions of the convention
there was a largo attendance and it
was remarked that more Interest was
taken in the convention this year than
at any previous time.

EXPRESS COMPANY MEN HELD.-

An

.

Iron Chest Containing $16,000, Sud-

denly
¬

Disappears ,

Muskogee , Okla. , Nov. 28. -Three-
employes of the Wells-Fargo express
company are held pending an Investi-
gation Into the mysterious disappear-
ancu

-

of an iron chest containing $5,000-

in silver and $11,000 in unsigned cur¬

rency.

The chest was removed from the ex-
press olllcc hero yesterday. The pad-

lock on thu door had been broken , the
employes stating they were all absent
at Ihu time of thu robbery.

Two thousand dollars In silver was
i consigned to Muskogee banks along
with thu national bank notes which
were sent to the local Institutions for
signature and circulation.

SAN FRANCISCO BOOSTERS.

They Leave for Washington to Push
Clnlms for Panama Fair.

Han Francisco , Nov. 28. Led by
Benjamin Ide Wheeler , president of
the University of California , a party
of Callfornlans started for Washing-
ton ( o present to congress San Fran
cisco's claims to the Panama canal

''exposition to be held In P15.) The
''contingent will be joined In the tin-
'tfonal

-

' capital by Governor-elect Hiram
Johnson , by Theodore A. Hell , John
son's opponent for governor on the
democratic ticket at the recent elec-
tion , and by other well known men.
Governor Glllettu will leave for Wasli
Ington Thursday.

| Cases of California wlnos and fruit
will aid the California delegations In
proving the charms of California.

NELSON KNOCKED OUT.

The Battler Takes Count In Eleventh
Round With Moran.

San Francisco , Nov. 2S. For the
Ilrst time in his career , Battling Nel.
son was knocked out hero Saturday
afternoon. Nelson was knocked down
six times in one round. Owen Moran
clearly was the master of Nelson. In
the eleventh round a swing to the jaw
sent Nelson to the floor and when the
iiattler came back , he was knocked
down live times more before he took
the count. Moran declares he will
challenge Wolgast. Nelson was not
his former self.-

GLAVIS'

.

WIFE GETS DIVORCE.

Spouse of Former Chief of Field Divis-
ion

¬

of Land Office.
Seattle , Wash. , Nov. 28. Maude E-

.Glavls
.

, wife of Louis R. Glavis , form-
er

¬

chief of the Hold division of the
general land office in Seattle , obtain-
ed a divorce In the superior court.

The divorce was granted In a cross
complaint charging desertion and
cruelty. Property valued at $14,000
was divided out of court.

Allen is a Delegate.
William V. Allen of Madison has

been appointed by Governor Shallon-
bergcr

-

as a delegate to the state civic
federation meeting. Victor Rosewater
of Omaha is chairman.-

"BOYS"

.

WILL MISS CUDAHY.

Every Telegrapher In His Employ Re-

ceived
¬

a $10 Gold Piece Each Year.
When word was received of the

death of Michael Ciulnhy on the Asso-
ciated

¬

Press wires the following mes-
sage

¬

was Hashed to telegraph operat-
ors

¬

who had at times been employed
In the various telegraph offices on
leased wires of the Cudahy system :

"The boys will miss their $10 this
Christmas. Mr. Cudahy died Sunday
night. "

The "boys" are the telegraphers in-

Mr. . Cndahy's office. The loss of their
employer does mean a great deal. For
many years , ever since Mr. Cudahy
has established telegraphers In his
olllces , not one Christmas went by
without their receiving from him as a
Christmas gift a $ ] 0 gold piece.-

To

.

Locate Oklahoma Capital.
Oklahoma City , Nov. 28. The spe-

cial
¬

session of the legislature called
by Governor Haskell to take action
necessary to locate the state capital
permanently , convened here at noon
today.

Against Iowa Constitution Convention.
Des Molnes , Nov. 28. The official

count as begun today by the Iowa ex-
ecutive

¬

council indicates that the
proposition to call a constitutional
amendment convention was defeated
by heavy odds at the recent election.
Out of forty-nine counties canvassed
up until noon today , thirty-seven went
against the proposition and twelve
went for it.-

E.

.

. BENJAMIN ANDREWS ILL.

Former Head of University of Nebras-
ka

¬

in Sanitarium at Lincoln.
Lincoln , Nov. 2S. Since his return

several weeks ago from an extended
foreign tour , E. Henjamin Andrews ,

former chancellor of the University of
Nebraska , has been a patient In a lo-

cal
¬

sanitarium. Ills condition , it was
learned , is not Improved , and his
frlend.i are concerned over what is
regarded as a critical ailment , pro-

nounced
¬

by physicians to be diabetes.

MESSAGE CAME TOO LATE.

Sam Kline Gets News of Father's
Death Too Late to Attend Funeral.
Because ho received a telegram too

late , Samuel Kline , Jr. , was unable to-

go to Chicago to attend the funeral of
his father , Samuel Kline , sr. , who died
in Chicago Saturday. The funeral ser-
vices

¬

were hold Monday.
Sam Kline , sr. , was ono of Omaha's

pioneers and was well known through
Nebraska. At ono time ho was the
largest dealer in Iron in the city of
Omaha and was well known for his
gonoroslty toward his countrymen ,

many of whom got their first start in
business from Mr. Kline.-

D.

.

. E. Lutz returned from Omaha.-
S.

.

. J. Coffman of Bnrko was hero.
Harry Lodor returned from Omaha.-
Ed

.

O'Shea was bore from Madison.-
J.

.

. J. O'Shea of Newman Grove was

bore.H.
.

S. Thorpe wont to Sioux City on-

business. .

Donald Mapes returned from a visit
at Fremont.

S. F. Clayton of Albion was a visitor
In thu city.-

J.

.

. E. Ilaasu returned from a short
visit at Omaha.

Henry A. Woerth of Scrlbnor was
here on business.-

W.

.

. B. Alton of Long Pine waa a
visitor in the city.

Jack Welsh returned from a busi-
ness

¬

trip to Omaha.
Richard Holdt returned from a busi-

ness
¬

trip to Omaha.
Ernest Raaych returned from a busi-

ness
¬

trip to Hosklns.-
L.

.

. E. Unlisted of Albion was In the
city transacting business.

Miss Elolse De.ltrlch returned from
a visit with friends at Omaha.

Miss Dora Aaron of Hosklns Is n the
city visiting with Miss lOlla Haunch.-

Mrs.
.

. George M. Dudley went to Fre-
mont

¬

for a short visit with friends.-
Mrs.

.

. J. F. Boeck wont to Utlca.-
Nob.

.

. , where she will visit with her
daughter. Mrs. F. F. Miller.-

J.

.

. Levine of Omaha , who was hero
vistlng with his son , Abe Lovlne , re-

turned to Ills homo at Omaha.-
N.

.

. A. Ralnbolt returned from Oma-
ha

¬

, where ho attended the opening of
the Omaha National bank building.

Misses Huford and Vleda Rues re-

turned from Crete , whore they visited
with their sister , .Miss Maude Rees at-

Doane college.
James Delaney of the Nebraska Na-

tional bank force , who has been ill at
Clinton , la. , has returned to Norfolk
and is much improved in health.

John Worthing of Wayne was ar-

rested
¬

for being drunk and disorderly.
After paying the 7.10 line imposed on
him in Justice Eiselcy's court he was
released.-

E.

.

. Clayton was fined 7.10 for being
drunk and disorderly in Justice Else-
ley's

-

court Monday morning. , Two
others were arrested for the same of-

fense
¬

, but were not tried.-
G.

.

. L. Carlson has gone to Weeping
Water on his regular university ex-

tension
¬

woik. Wednesday ho will go-

to Chicago to attend the National Live-
Stock association's meeting.

Paul Woodworth of Plainvlow has
accepted a position as bookkeeper at
the Nebraska National bank in tills
city. F. B. Miner , whoso position Mr-
.Woodwortii

.

fills temporarily , is ill.
Last season's Norfolk baseball team

has the football bug. A number of
them have organized a team and will
challenge the high school team for a
game for the benefit of the Y. Mv C. A-

.fund.
.

.

District court convened at Madison
Monday morning. Among the Norfolk
attorneys attending the court were :

B. Mapes , Jack Koonigstcln , M. D. Ty-
ler

¬

, E. P. Weatherby. Constable John
F. Flynn was a witness in the Teuton
case.Mrs.

. L. V. Kenerson , who returned
from Omaha Saturday , reports that it-

is possible that Mrs. C. W. Casselman
will undergo an operation at the
Clarkson hospital within a few days.-
Mrs.

.

. Kenerson accompanied Mrs. Cas-
selman

¬

to Omaha.-

Offlcers
.

and enlisted men of Com-
pany

¬

D , local militia company , are up-

in arms over the fact that no dress
uniforms have been furnished them
by the state. They believed at least
one uniform should be furnished the
soldiers in which a good appearance
could be made at any social gathering.-

So
.

drunk that they had to bo hauled
to the police station in a dray wagon ,

two Indians arrived in the city and
were arrested at the Creighton depot.
They were released and sent to Sioux
City , their destination. No one here
could understand the Indians and it is
not known where they came into pos-
session

¬

of the lirewater.
The Women's Home Missionary so-

ciety
¬

of the Methodist Episcopal
'church will hold a thank offering meet-
ing

¬

Tuesday afternoon at I ) o'clock
with Mrs. C. F. Shaw , ((513 South
Eighth street. Rev. Mr. Kirkpatrick
and Miss Sclimlckle will give Interest-
Ing

-

addresses on the work of the so-
ciety. . All are cordially invited.

The first working of claying and
grading South Thirteenth street took
place Monday when J. F. Moore , em-
ployed

¬

to take charge of the work by
the Norfolk Commercial club , with a
large number of laborers commenced
operations on the street. Mr. Moore
will employ as many men as he can-
to make rapid work of the preliminary
stops toward oiling the road next
spring.-

A

.

point of law was hotly argued In-

Justice Eiseley's court when the case
of M. B. Cox versus E. G. Tews came
up for trial. In February. 1909 , Mr.
Cox , who is now a retired farmer of
tills city , , liad an auction on many of
Ills farm Implements on his farm live
miles northeast of the city. L. P. Paso-
walk was clerk of the sale and made
out a bill to Mr. Tews , who purchased
several articles. One of these articles
Mr. Pasewalk claims ho overlooked
and Air. Tews , already having paid for
the other articles , refused to pay for
anything else. He declared if Mr-
.Pasowalk

.

made an error It was no
fault of his , lie had a receipt reading
"paid in full. "

Patrick Sullivan of Trlpp county
was arrested at Stanton after ho had
caused considerable excitement en-
train No. S , eastbound , over a contro-
versy

¬

with a follow passenger as to
whether "Tim Buck Two" was an
American Indian or a Central Ameri-
can.

¬

. Sullivan Insisted that Tim came
from Central America. His friend in-

sisted
¬

otherwise and the train crow
was called Into the smoker to stop
Sullivan from proving his quality as a
fighter with his fellow passenger as-
material. . When Stanton was reached
Sheriff Stucker , with the aid of tlio
train crow , took Sullivan and his
friend to the station platform , whore
Sullivan was told ho would have to go-

to jail. IIo resisted and attacked both
ofllcer and train crew. In attempting
to board the train ho was knocked
down and handcuffed. His friend
made good his escape and reappeared
In the smoker later, but Sullivan was

taken to jail.

Taft After Sunar Men.
New York , Nov. 28. The federal

j government today began ono of Its
most Important actions against great
corporations which are said to have
violated the Sherman anti-trust law.
Henry A. Wise , United States district
attorney , filed In the- United States
district court for the southern district
of New York a petition asking for the
dissolution of the American Sugar Re-
fining company and twenty-eight other
corporations which compose the so-
called sugar trust.

The petition charges an Illegal com-
bination In restraint of trade and asks
from the court relief in whatever form
may be necessary , including a receiv-
ership , If deemed advisable.

Arbitrarily Fix Prices.
The companies composing the sugar

combine have an aggregate capltali/a-
( Ion of $20,000,00: ! ( ) and control a
largo percentage of the output of su-
gar In this country. This combination
Is able to fix prices arbitrarily. The
petition charges that for years the
companies have violated the law , have
oppressed competition and ground
competitors out of existence. Rail-
road rebates and customs frauds are
mentioned as devices which were em-
ployed to raise the combination to the
commanding position which It occu-
pies today.

Will Take Two Years.
The present suit , which It Is esti-

mated will bo in the courts for two
vears before a final adjudication Is-

eported , Is the result of the many
weeks of preparation. District Attor-
ney Wise made his investigations un-
der the directions of Attorney Gen-

ral
-

Wickcr.sham and spent several
lays in Washington last week In con-
erring with thu attorney general on

the final plans.
The suit is expected to rank In im-

ortaneo
-

with those of government
against the Standard OH company and
the American Tobacco company , which
ire now pending in tlio supreme court.

Opposed to the government In the
struggle will be some of the most able
jorporation lawyers of the country.
James M. Beck , former assistant Unit-
ed

¬

States attorney general and now
counsel for the American Sugar Ro-

llnlng
-

company , will lead the attack on
the government's position.

Await Oil Case Decision.-
Tlio

.

filing of the suit was a simple
process. The government's petition
In printed form was handed to the
clerk of the district court by the dis-
trict

¬

attorney.-
Mr.

.

. Beck said that the sugar com-

bine
¬

was not a monopoly but that If It
appeared , when the supreme court In-

terpreted the Sherman law in the to-

bacco
¬

and oil cases , that the sugar
company was in any respect violating
the law , stops would be taken imme-
diately to comply with the law as thus
introduced.-

IN

.

FASHION'S MART.

Rosettes , Bows , Ruches , All to Bi
Found on Modish Gowns.

Ribbons beautiful in design and col-
"ring

-

arc t be freely used on winter
evonln ;.' gowns. Sashes are In high
favor , -mil ihi- empire dre s. which bus
returned 10 fin or. demands a swathed
waist bell-

.ThN
.

prutly house jrown l a very sat-

isfactory model , jusi dressy enough

; IIOUSK GOWN.

for Informal \ycar. As Illustrated It IP

trimmed with hands of silk and boasts
n wide glrdlo. The skirt Is nine gored
with two philts at each seam-

.JUDIC
.

CHOLLET |

Those May .Munton patterns nre cut for
tlio waist from 31 to 4" Inches bust meus-
uru anil for the skirt from 22 to 30 Inches
waist measure. Scud 10 cents each for
thr-so piitternH to this olllco. giving num-
bers

¬

skirt 07ii and wulst C780 and thay
will bo promptly forwarded to you by-
mall. . If In haste pond an additional two
cent stamp for letter postage which In-

sures morn prompt delivery.
Tied to Horse That Kills. |

Strondshnrg. Pa. . Nov. 29. Tied to
the back of a supposedly gentle farm
horse by her mother. 5-year-old Lulu
M. Nash met a horrlhlo death hero
when the animal ran away and the
child , who slipped from Its back , was
dragged for a distance of a quarter of-

a mile along a rocky road , The fren-
zied

¬

mother , Mrs. Nellie Nash of

It's the degree of-

ioodnes3; wherein

9LD GOLDEN

COFFEE
excels. Wo don't care what
yon pay for coffee jti t buy
a package of OKI Golden Cof-

fee
¬

and find out how much
better yon like it. Note its
fragrance , flavor and fine
full-body.

fit Grocer's 30c a pound.

TONE DROS. , Dos Molnon , ( own.
Millers of ( be fwmouj Tout Dial. Spier-

s.Wllkesbnrg.

.

. who was mounted on an-
other

¬

horse , started in pursuit In a
vain fflort to save her child.

Grace Rolph Merely Eloped ,

Mexico City , Nov. U9. draco Rolph-
of Pender , Neb. , who for a tlmo wart
believed to have been kidnaped from
a Hacienda in Tamaullpas by Scgundo
Severe , a Mexican cowboy employed
on the place , was found , alone , in a
small town near Tamplco several days
ago. according lo advices which have
reached this city. She declared that
she had not boon kidnaped but went
of her own accord and that she had
not been deserted but that Severe
had gone to make peace with the au-
thorities.

¬

. When that was accomplish-
ed

¬

, she said , they intended to bo mar ¬

ried.
The American ambassador was ap-

pealed
¬

to by relatives of the girl for
aid in effecting the capture of thu al-

leged
¬

kidnaper and the assistance of
the Mexican authorities had been en-
listed.

¬

.

County Officials Night Riders-
.Hopklnsvllle

.

, Ky. , Nov. 29. Charges
that nearly all the olliclals of Chris-
tian

¬

and Trlpp counties were members
of night rider gangs wore made at
the opening of the trial of the J. P-

.Vanlioostcr
.

damage suit here. He is-

suing A. A. Robinson and several oth-

ers
¬

for $110,000 damages beca'use he Is
alleged to have boon compelled to
take the night rider oath while a rope
was around his neck the end of which
was conveniently thrown over a limb
of a tree. He was compelled to leave
the state on account of night rider
actions. The plaintiff has completed
his case and the defense will begin
today.

Al Schultz's Conviction.
There was considerable interest in

northern Nebraska in the conviction
of Al Schult'A the Omaha automobile
driver whose car killed the late Wil-

liam
¬

Krug in a collision last June.-
Schulty.

.

since then frightened a farm ¬

er's team at Spencer and was arrested
and tried to escape from tlio marshal
at O'Neill. Schulty is found guilty of
manslaughter and has been lodged In-

jail. .

When a housewife becomes an ad-
reading bargain hunter it is a stroke
of "good fortune'1 for her husband
equal to a substantial raise of salary.

Old Dutch
Cleanser
Will Clean It!

Easier, quicker and
better than soap , soap-
powder , scouring-brick or-
metalpolish. . Just you try
it and see. This new , handy
all-'round Cleanser does all
kinds of clean-
ing

¬

Scrubs
ScoursPolishes

Milk pails , separators ,

glassware , cutlery , floors ,

woodwork , bath-tubs , paint-
ed

¬

walls , pots , kettles , cook-
ing

¬

utensils ; brass , nickel ,

steel and metal surfaces , etc. ,

etc. , in a-

New and Better Way
Wet the article.sprinkle
with Old Dutch Clean-
ser

¬

, rub well with cloth
or brush , rinse with
clean water and wipe
dry. Nothing equal-
sOldDutchCleanser
for quick , easy and
hygienic cleanin-

g.H

.
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